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Welcome Mat Out 
For New Residents

nw* th*n jiwt a day to eat 
turiwy *nd ill the trimming* to 
Illtlo Mlehiel Wilson, «m of

Ortmeroy Ave,, flow back to in 
dlana for th« Thunkiglvlng hoii

itobnrt and Marion WlUon, 1TW day to upend It with Louise'*
Marln*tt« M., for It wa* aliw 
hi* third birthday, To mak* It 
 n ««p*«l*lly memorable on*, 
there win not on*, but two 
birthday parti** for him, Th*

horn* of his paternal grandpar 
ents Mr. and Km, Richard A, 
W|l*on of Redondo B*Mh. *+ 
Kid** turkey and all th* u*u*l 
Thanksgiving trimming*, th*r» 
wa* a big birthday eak* with

among
w*r* MJoha«r* aunt and unal*.

folk*, Thoy'r* expeoted back
*om»tlm« thl* week, »    

It WM » tMlUnir wid *xoiting 
w«*k-«nd for Joyce Wayt, 
daughUr of Jimmy and Madelyn 
Wayt of Reynosa Dr. for «he 
accompanied h»r grandmother, 
Mr*, JOMph MoTague, to tier- 
0*4 for the holiday. While there 
they w«re the guests of Joyce'* 
aunt and unole, Mi', and Mra.

'pIMltlc cowboy, riding h«r<J ««# Cab?, They took the bun 
among the «*ndle», Also prewnt    ' ',   Bslwsfleld, then tho

Str**mlln*r the rest of the way,
OUmdln* and Jack Wllnon, and w *"f WP wasn't In th* least 
«ou«ln« Carol and Lorotta. in monotonou*. and Joyce 
th* «v*nlnf, ¥W»«1 WM th* Iwd   "wondwful time." 
honor guest *t hi* mat*m*l
Br«ndmoth»r'*, Mr*, torn 
Awlarn, »I»o of Rfdondo 
Dea«h, Helping to makt that 
c*l*bratlon   *pcelal one 'was 
aunt and uncle Joe and Rose

-, ...... ... ..-.-...  ...... ..._._,.
will b« no bigger than three 
unfortunate «vonts, The past

Magninte, Ruby and Dick Ma- few months, Richard McCu'lley difference did It make tho kind 
, nulan from la* Angeles, and of U>9 Reynosa Dr. has been 
Aba and Wand* AMlam of lyn- " '   - 

>ood, and ooulin* Joey and vin.

ommy
 l»n, *nd linden 8am and Albtrt 
Azolam. Uncle Albert WM hem* 
on leave from th* Navy, Thl*

wondering what he has done tp 
. .   deserve all the mishaps that

ce Magnante, far*, Stella, Row- have b«fa|len him , , . It start.
rnary. Tommy and Bona Mana- *d last summer when his ap- 

wndlx acted up, necessitating 
I* removal, Then an ulcer mado,
t»*lf known, also requiring *ur-

group WM **rv*d !« 'cream f«ry. Now the latest and per- 
. jHinl«4 by *noth*r attrao- >*P* the most uncomfortable; 

tlvtly 4eoor«t«d cowboy cake, H* broke three ribs while In 
Of course, baby brother Patrick. "W*. Maria on business, re- 
»tt*nd«d both partlt* too, What ««ntly. He I* trussed up In « an exciting d»y for thl* thr**- h*.rncs«-type brace, and can bo 
year-old! And how many can U P B"d wound a little, thouith 
bo»*t of two p*rtl**T mueh movement of any sort I*       quit* - ...

Jot. and V*tm* Luoas opened 
*. L-.!m*. . Th ".".lH!8lvl.n». D*y w« «*« *«?  **»» to hearto friends from their old homo-
town of Murtln'a rerry, Ohio, mother, Mr*, o, A. Jobe Sr,,when th*y *nt*rt*ln*d Mr, and 
Mr*. Dwuil* Thompson, and son* 
Keith and Jlrwc* of Kl Monte, 
and_ Mr. Frank Wither, and Mr,

eard*.
Taldng Mvanton of tfc* holi 

day from lehool Friday, Wllll*

ROM and Mlddlebreok M.,*pent
th* w*tk-«nd a* th* gu«st of Oompletlnj the family circle Is

  Dorothy and Dlek Oliver of 1U4 Aton, who will be o in Febru. 
Middlebrook nd. Th* Arohbo|d* *ry, *nd Dawn, a blue.ey«d curly 
now make their horn* in Qan headed little girl of 9. Vernon is
Oowihy

, . . ThAakMlyJ 
y and DlSTV

ng Day 
r* holt*

to Dick', relative* 'for dinner

tlngion Park, and par*hta Mr 
 nd Mrs. Lewis Oliver pf Los 
Angeles.

**«m* to run 
n group*, and th*r* I* on* fam

Children Otto Jr,, who I* 7 and 
second grade. Elizabeth, 6 

and In first grade at Torranco 
Elementary, and Siman who Is 
3, are the prides and joys of 
Otto and Mary 01 OHO, who for 
merly lived on Patronclla Ave. 
n North Torrance. Otto Sr. is 
i carpenter, nnd likes nothing 
better than to spend hls ; spgr« 
time rcfInlahlng old furniture. On 
yes, we mustn't forget gnoopyi 
she's the black oat that I* also

member of the family, 
shouldn't be left out,

Nalonal Hupply'n Management 
Club held a dinner for Its mem 
bers at Scully's Restaurant In 
Los Angeles last Wednesday 
evening, With Kettler Knolls 
Ing represented by the presence 
of Gordon and Virginia ." 
Ed and Mary Lou Knrlow 
Georgia and Cha 
Kurt Blnger was

Making their, two weofcs visit 
extend over the Thanksgiving

got home from a vacation in 
San Jose, While there they were 
the gueit* of Man's Bister and

DECEMIIK 4, |f 12 TOMANCB HERALD Fift.tn

Kiddies To

of the death of 0. A, Job* Jr.'a

ffov, 8, 8h* had undergone sur. 
(try and her *udd»n death wa* 
caused by a post.pperatlve he 
morrhage. We'd like to extendW|||i«m Davl* of MJflower, Af. our aympathy.

t*r »»tln(j all they wild hold  
of that ol1 bird, the afternoon HI, neighbor! And w*loom* toWM »p*nt vuiting and playing K«tu«r Anon* .7? Thiruithe

fr»*tln( w«'d ilk* to extend to 
V«rnon and Bhlrley jcaton, who 
iav» bought th* houie at 1MO 
lUynoM Dr, Both Shlrley and

AwhboW and «h|ldr*n, whou««4 Vwnon »r» native Californlans, 
to l|v» at th* oornw ol R»y- tavlnj *p«nt most of their life

In and around the Harbor area

i gi
  earpcnter by trade, and, en 
Joy* hunting and fishing whvn-

ThOM enjoying th* delicious to Indulge In these outdoor hob- 
m*al and plta*ant company were bit*. 
Disk'* brothw and hi* wtf«, iir 
 nd Mw, dtu*rt Oliver of Haw- .- ..... 
thorn*, an aunt and unele, Mr, "If '<> w«ieom* and Introduce 

"Mr*. Uwl* Btunrt of Hun- In th* otto Oieie family who
 r* renting the Oroevwhlte house 
almost across the street from 
th* Katon*, at 1831 Reynosu Dr
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HALLMARK and NORCROSS CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Still Plenty of Time to Order Perionallied Cardi

PARRISH Stationers
TORRANCE 1T7

Bring All The

HARDWARE

UURRY Kidsl Santa'i be*n h«r» . . . and he Itft   tleugh of
terrific toys, dolls and games right here In our Big Toy 

Department. You won't want to miss browsing around 
and Morn and Dad will have as much fun as you 
do we bet.

hat as long a* .She never com- 1 
>leto<i her home." she'd live, and!

My mother, Mr*. Margta F,
arrived last night from 
ver, Waah., whore shq

las spent the past month visit.
ng relatives on her way home

dro Community Hospital, Th 
dainty miss weighed In at 8 IBK.

that you have seen coining from 
the fire station Is just the cigars 
that Don has passed out, 
y .grandparents are Mr. and 
rs. William H. Davis of San

Our <dor«bla baby doHi 
are what «v«ty Imle

wantc Some have 
their own wardrobci 

tnay'r* all looking for a 
"Mommy"! S«« Unm in

DAISY AIH KIFLCS
Wh»l §V«ry boy wanlijm&Ts^ wl "
f 1,^5 lu »lr.U3

TOOL CHSST
CampKMiy WBBlim wlih (toll 
Onl «v«ry llifli lor 1<I<) ««r- 
ptnlir will winl ID own,
«fl.»tt |u 19 1.Ht

w*K«rib<byclotlvii

> ^ 
"~V,^   , .

l*by «nd ktr 
L*y«H*

ELGORIC RANGE
Mlnlllgrt tiwtrlo ring* will) 
H«kM<« WMnill*, U rwMy wtrKil

UicOur 
Handy 
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TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chat, V. JOIMI, Own«r
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